
“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”
Public

Sunday, August 28, 2016
12:00pm

2021 York St. • Des Moines, IA
North of I-235 on East 14th for 1 mile
then west on Thompson Ave to York St.

*1970 Olds Delta 88 w/83,851 miles (new top, new tires, been restored, clean title)
*1974 Harley Davison FLH (shows 825 miles)
*2008 Triumph America motorcycle (85 original miles) 
Antiques & Miscellaneous Households:
New leather power lift chair, Elgin 31 day wall clock, pressed steel toys
Vintage couch & matching chair, antique oak commode
Antique oak display case w/glass door, lots of hard bound books
Antique drop side kitchen table, antique music stand
Antique slag glass table lamp, small safe, antique oak rocking chair
Love seat, occasional chairs, cup & saucers, sterling candlesticks
Chocolate pot set, dining room table w/6 chairs & matching chairs
Antique oak side chair, cut crystal, sterling silver spoons
Sterling silver weighted compotes, Eden Pure heater, binoculars
Opalescent hobnail, linens, table clothes, set of Limoge dishes
Antique oak hall tree, oak computer desk, antique drop front desk
Vintage floor lamp, antique kitchen clock & shelf, vintage toys
Vintage Chambers model B gas stove, assorted stoneware bowls
Queen sized bed (no mattress), big little books, smoke stand
Antique drop front desk w/key, antique tilt top table, vintage train
Vintage model train bridge, vintage luggage, cedar chest, tin litho tank
Antique trunks, tin litho train, arcade cast iron toys, Buddy L. Truck
Army boot lockers, antique oak carpenters chest, garden tools
Troy Bilt pony tiller, Toro CCR 2000 snowblower, clamps, air bomb
Dining room table made by Jaeger Mfg, aluminum extension ladder
Troy Bilt chipper/shredder, Werner 8' stepladder, seat creeper
Jack stands, 3 1/2 ton floor jack, Ridgid contractor table saw
Werner 3' ladder, retractable hose reel, DeWalt tools & much more!!!
Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, LLC.

Chad Daugherty ~ Owner/Auctioneer
Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneer

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Walk-up attic FULL of good old antiques!!

Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/daugherty.auction/

Follow us on Pinterest:
www.pinterest.com/daughertyau0091/


